
PUN BONDING 
OF NEW RAILROAD 
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the hi 

Ska hreix ud 
VSaioa. H%> Pate*, 

bn*. Aberdeea. lad—a, lUefont 
and Fcy-ctteritle aaat tftotr rementa- 
u«as ta -Vj be boro to confer an • plan 
nUdi Ed. 8. Smith, of Baeferd. hat 

(. 

forma a definite plan at onpni 
■Mtoa by which the nod nay ba 
bo«A TMa committee U headed by 
ltd. *. Smith, af Bacfoi< the ether 
rainhin beany: W. A. Mm, af Ab- 
antaaai Fred M. Tata, af Hitch Mat; 
Thaaaai Heidi,., of WfautonHehn; 
C. C. Cranford, af Aabahan; D. U. 
SnodBiv of Fayettearffle; Leonard 

of Ftneburet; *. p. Deal, af 

FnratUeiDe, secretary. I 

Maaeta. Thompson and Sandlin, 
S. Tatar, Jr., C. w■ Sandrach and O. 
J. JCcConscU. Gnat late root ni 

•hoan by the Mcptbu preeent 
from aH the conanafttaa nanttaoed, 
and indication* an that this project 
eartdted by Hr. Smith, to really p- 
ley »a be consum meted. Hie idea 4s to 
Mid a ratbnad from Swandboro to 
nimoMuca xo connect at that 

v'th Ac coal-carrying toad*. 
J R. Baggett, af Lilllagtoa, who had 
• dMIar vkioa and had It wall oa 
the way to realization when (ha war 
cam oa. waa irount at tfaa rsgust 
«f Mr. taHk and talked dm plan owar 
with die delegate* present. 

•wnMbneo la located oa Onslow 
Bay an the Atlantic coast, aad at the 
wnwth af this hay k das making «{ a 
ma gal react detpsaa harbor. Ia ISIS 
the B. B. Government had made a 
survey af the Xerth Carolina Atlantic 
*•*•*. aad die engineers making the 
■my reported that at the mouth af 
Osdoe Bay was the only real deep 
at* harbor, la all ems—islr. oa Uo 
••m*of ahk BUte. The surrey stated' 
«ha mB there was sky. and teat after 

ha 
*• far further wort af. 

i- 
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li.g pknta of the Want flrut eatsM lab- 
el to taka care of miphis baaf rap- 
id:y began to aao hog* ef that sao- 
doa aod agerded the termers a good 
ma«Mt through wtM ta *afl tkdr 
oom at a profit. This wsa how the 
middle meat became to be knows as 

tho^saly section wherr bog raising 

Dr. ?. D. Owes, In charge of hog 
dlroosn eradication to North Caro- 
lina. Timor are ahaagteg, ho ai«t«, 
« todi. rtlons are sow that hags oaa 
bo mlrtd Jar* as rhoapiy aad nmrkit 
•d jaac ao oaoacarfaUy ta Narifc Care- 
tiaa aa to that mythically favored 
territory of the plains. 

Bat there are asms drawbacks to 
•ho industry motions the inspector 
end the b'ggort of Ihasa U hag abat- 
ors. Bo gives therefore tha fo'kw- 
lag faor piggndons about aoeOrei- 
l!ag thk dkaaso aad boUooaa that 
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LESSOi FOB MAY f 
MWWUOII AMO PROPHET 

•EMM moaaa “aakod «r Ood.* Ood 
•B*« Mb la umwor to Mo motoofo 
Mm. dko promlood to pirn Mm 
kock to Ood. b hia oarly childhood. 
M» moCkor corod for ood taoitt him. 
Thoro to bo toockor or omoo Uko tho 
MM or tko Child. At u oorly ato, 
Iko koodod ktm ooor to tko oan ot Ell 
to odomtor^ooto too LmcMtm tho tabor- 

Lord to too nbmtoMcdMbb 
Bo btptkkod to this con oad opoat o 
•to* lib to ooofoi torotoo to Ood ood 
Mo aoUao H Judd* ood nrakot Oar 
btow today U hlo forrooU addroaa. 

“tor Baal woo amdo Map. ko rot trod 
—d toatod poor tho authority to too 

im^oto-Ptopb 
L Bomtodor ad too Way toa Ktog 

Bad Boto arm (o. 1>. Ho ahcwod 

tto chanf* ta imtiiitK Tbo—h 
toaaiy fading tto reflect!— op— Un- 
Mtf and thatr Ingratltod* to Ood ta 
•hair toast (Or a Hag. bo baa aat 
raatood thatr wtah. Ha rewindad tkaa 
that they now had what they wanted. 
i Itthw of Hie Oars Admtnletra- 

Oto <re. X t). (1) Waft (reat child- 
hood <▼. t). Bareoafi waa a remark- 
tMa Ufa; freaa childhood ta old aga 
to had Head as upright and para Ufa. 
*®» aatwyiac It Mat to to cere* to 
to of Uft and to look hock area 
ta childhood daya wtthoot ragrata. (1) 
Osreac aa Mtt aad ralaa (r. I). Ha 
hcidly ctollaagad ttoaa ta allow wham 
tod tow ha had area to tto a—Heat 
nrettare dWraadod ar oppreaaad any- 
toa. Ha coartad tto woat eaarrtilag 
lareatfgmUoa of Us Ufa. area —»-g 

to hear wtt- 

• 
• 

I ta tore hla record rtndlcatad 
to* to harrjsi* tatagrtty rrtTi^'labtll 

■*» erer to ahlT hTnueTre 
■ 
u 

_ tor 
■™ (row tto Lead 

a king Ilka tto otto* 
to had ■ eroded to thatr re- 

drew aad ret a klag orer thaw. 
*- Kotloaal Proaocrity CoodM—ad 

by deadlines, (r. Id). Though they 
fe«4 AiplHMd God hi chxxtng a klif, 
K they weald tier tto Load aad reader 
atodlaaco. reUooal peoaparity woaid 
ttUI to gtrea. Tha natloa which wm 

ta Ood> way caaaet expect 
Ood** hwwag 
* DiectodUaeo ta Ood Maaat tha 

Kanawa Main (r. Id), ft I* folly to 
ato Ood*a blowing apon a nadaa whfla 
It Ja Using la retollloa againat Him. 
Trma ■at*—larehlp 1* to tod aat Ood*a 
•rtli mar*—lag tto —Ore aad aa g< 
met U that la an to lasra aad rsitaim 
tha— way to baimaay with that win. ; 

Ml. •answer* Os— Vtwdlaatlsn. (rr. 
___ __I 

•****° tto tTMBd «. which tick tog, 
weia conincd. If m, «h«, «prln 
Ue Um» about freoly. Tborought) 
*“ »»<* <*»»&. then dUlafeec b) 
•priakhag or *praying widi lime am! 
aarholk add. «ba interior* af al 
hag haoaaa and aheMerc, and applj 
•aaaa ta tha feoaa poeti aad rail 
****** Particular attention U «h< 
«anan and (paces whara tha del 
■■*■■** iMtoa beau rila^awad to Ha. 

By rack prompt and energetic ac 
tianUea Dr. Owen toiler** loeeai 
can to brought under data central 
and Iha pnM*t great loana cam b< 
braaght ta a minimum. 

To make w love oar country, cn 
ecuntry ought to to lardy_Barho 
_ 

I 
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.triers rot baggetts 
RAILROAD 

• in Liltinghe* especially, and 
> tetuinf along the proposed 

> : <3 he keenly intereeted it, 
Jtjcemcnt by 8ena*or Jehu 

> '•• •■* laggatt that Ida prnapirta are 
or MlAlng a railroad to ex- 

LUUnrton to Swanehoro. 

j t ••1 otereet aho attadme to the 
t; t-unesmeot tenia of tho poed- 

hility that the toad will be a link la 
Uk proposed line from the Kentucky 

I Mince to the North Oaroiina coart 
I There are ether interecta not a 

| thousand odlea away from the al- 
ready eatabHritcd route which would 

■ like vary such to divert the Woe and 
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il THE DUNN FAMILY LAUNDRY 
_____ 

Announce the Opening of Their 
> 

|i: DAMP WASH LAUNDRY 

On Monday, April 23 
< 

Clothes called for and delivered the same 

;i: day, ready for ironing. Price $1 per week, 
!; > maximum 20 pounds dry weight. 

Phone 206 and let us send you a laundry 
; bag free. 

Give us a trial, and if not satisfied there 
; will be no charges. 

It.-.'.* 
11 wiiiiiiiiitTwimiiiiii.mmimuiUHuanmuummuiiiiiiniimiiiiiimnimuwia 

i Fertilizers and Soda 
in order to accommodate our trade, 1 have 

i on hand at mv warehouse on Durham fit 
Southern Railroad, a supply of Standard 
Brands and Analyses of OLu RELIABLE 
ACME and CON-ES-TEE FERTILIZERS, 
c;lso Nitrate of Soda, to be sold for cash. 

1 am still prepared to make prompt ship- 
ments to carload buyers of fertilizers at at- 
tractive prices—both for cash and on time. 

IR. F. Jemigan I 
DUNN NORTH CAROLINA I 

....tsunami wHiHreiuuwufumiiiiHiiuuitiUst.mit.HHnnirifug 

LADY GOT SO WEAK 
COULD SCARCELY STAND 

tar MM* Fra Hi* Forte Troths Us la* tart * 
Cara M Tilt n, as Sip, TM I Wn W*- 

I 
“COMB TIME AOO- aaya Mrs 
^ Buaaa Mctofcad. ol R. P. D. 2, 

BoMte, N. C., "I aoflerad a great 

back hart aad my ttartx draw. I waatd 
•M waak la aijr Imh | ooMd aewcalp 

**l was vary aarroaa. aad coaM aot 
taM. I dMa'i fcal Ilka aaBag. I grew 
«Ma, aad dM aot hava ambMoa tor sap- 

....v—**.n 

JUST RECEIVED 

Solid Car Load of 

American Field Fence 

Any Kind You Want 
4 

1 

* « 

Barnes & Holliday Co. 
_ 

< 1 

Dunn, North Carolina : 
• | | 

......... 

Ua*« UHlngtea and ether town* off 
the "Carolina Central' nap. Thaae 
Intonate hare powerful influence end 

they win bo found working. 
We do aet know how well oetab* 

luned tie senator** Axtancil con* 

anetioaa ale, but wc truet he well ace 
to it that hi* original plan it nut 
term ap by thoa* who would bead 1U 

^^KHHHWnesnBBEBBHi 
—— 

rood out of tho boot territory (through! 
which tho origins! surrey runs, and 
thus destroy some of k» oaefollMSh 

Ws believe the senator stand* 
good chance of haring his road boilt, 
and it te the duty of every good ettf- 
isji of Hanu:: to stand by him wteh 
all bower at their command.—Har- 
nett County Now*. 

Lotting folia know roe hare look 
«a*> hotter or otbor fM yatedi 
for Ml* it • nmfJo matter if |w 
lot the Dispatch teU dwteoleat iU 

A cardan wtU cwjr in Mate HO 
spot where wtali will grow eaje 
workers of th« Agneekured Ma 
s'on Service- Reduced food cools nod 
tetter health on the resuks of grow- 
ing segetnbtes ert homo. 

TO TAX-PAYERS | 
Taxes Must Be Paid This Week Or 

Land Will Be Advertised 
And Sold 

All land which taxes have not been paid by the 
First Monday in May will be legally advertised beginning 
next week, and sold at public auction at the court house 
door in Lillington on the First Monday in June. 

This is final instructions from the county commission- 
ers and the sale will not be postponed any longer. 

Be sure to see me by Monday, May 7 and pay your 
taxes. It will save the cost and the embarrassment of hav- 
ing your property advertised in the county papers. 

I J. W. McArtan, I 
I Sheriff Harnett County | 

B- BUTLER BROTHERS « 

10 to 15 per cent off on All Cash Pur- 
chases at Our Store. Buy from 

Us and Save Money. 1 

See this Mascot range 

on display in our 

window 

Makes your cooking 
a pleasure instead 

of a drudgery 

Cooks quicker and 

better 

Make all your purchases of hardware, cutlery, etc., 
from us and save money. 

t« 

BUTLER BROS. 
Dunn, North Carotin* 


